
Tasting notes
LUCKY LOBSTER  4.2% 

Thirst-quenching craft keg pale ale packed  
with ripe tropical fruit, bold aromas, crisp hoppy finish

BRANCASTER BEST  3.8% 
Refreshing session pale ale with a touch of citrus on the finish

OYSTER CATCHER  4.4% 
Sunshine golden ale refreshing & moreish

THE WRECK  4.8% 
Lots of body & flavours of sweet coffee & malt with an aromatic finish

THE SMUGGLER  6% 
A strong stout with nutty undertones and a taste of rum 

NELSON’S SHANTYMEN  4% 
A bitter ale full of flavour on the taste

MALTHOUSE BITTER  4.2% 
Malty character with distinct bitterness on the finish

Look out for seasonal guests
01485 210314

info@brancasterbrewery.co.uk
jollsailorsbrancaster.co.uk



A brief history
Brancaster Brewery takes its name from Brancaster staithe, a 
village in North Norfolk steeped in brewing history. This coastal area benefits 
from the cooling influence of the sea giving it a well-earned reputation for 
growing world class Malting Barley. History reflects this with 
evidence of Brewing in Brancaster as early as Roman times. 

In late 1797, the demand for Malting Barley from this area was  
such that a colossal Maltings, stretching 312ft was built in 
Brancaster staithe, yards from the Jolly sailors PuB to make 
use of the harbour for export. It was reputedly the largest in the country at 
that time. Ironically, it was built with the large blocks salvaged from the 
old roMan Fort in BranodunuM (Brancaster)!

Currently, the demand for north norFolk Barley is still as strong as 
ever with orders coming from as far away as California! Brancaster 
Brewery is continuing the local Brewing tradition and makes the 
most from Quality local Products including Teddy Maufe’s award 
winning Maris otter Barley from Branthill Farm, Wells-next-the-Sea 
where there is a real ale shoP on the farm, well worth a visit -   
www.therealaleshop.co.uk

Look out for local artist Ken Tidd’s original artwork on the beer 
labels www.kentidd.co.uk

Brancaster Brewery is an independent, FaMily owned brewery 
producing real ale from the best regional ingredients. 

It is continuing a long and illustrious tradition oF Brewing.  Drink it 
at ACI establishments in norFolk  - the Jolly sailors and the 
white horse, Brancaster Staithe and the kings head, 
Letheringsett, in hertFordhire – the Fox, Willian,  
the lytton arMs, Knebworth and the cricketers, Weston

GÖinfo@acinns.co.uk


